
2%e Voice qf Hie Advertiser —
On noise parades

Despite what appear to have been 
careful precautiona, there waa far too 
much vandaliam on Thuraday, during the 
annual Homecoming noiae pturade.

It waa ironic that on the day that 
welfare beneflta were aubatantially 
decreaaed for the needy, we found five 
freab egga aplaahed againat a mailbox in 
the Square. And when there are aome who 
are out of work and with no prospect of 
getting work for aome time to come (bear 
in mind that Huron county’s unemploy
ment rate is second highest in Ohio), &ere 
was found splashed on the sidewalk in the 
south side of the Square produce that 
would have fed a family of four for a 
couple of meals.

Other vandalism that we didn’t see is 
reported to us secondhand. We have no 
reason to doubt the word of those who told 
it to us, since some of them are on the 
public payroll. It includes breaking of 
windows in a car, slashing of tires, even a 
physical beating.

There is no place for this. A school 
employee invited to a soiree after the' 
game on Friday deliberately parked his 
car in the back yard of his host to.avoid 
the possibility that high school pupils en 
route home after the game would 
vandalize it

’These same informants tell us “we 
know who did what, but we can’t quite 
prove it, so we’re passing the word that we 
know what we teow and we’ll go firom 
there.” (Jo from where? Many of those 
seized of juvenile offenses, who are 
genuinely wounded in pride, person and 
pocketbook by these insane actions, 
complain that “neither the police nor the 
courts will do anything about it!”

The rules of access to juvenile court 
matters prevent this newspaper and 
others from verifying that claim. Our 
personal experience going back 27 years 
is that the disposition of appointed and- 
elected authority is to excuse the young. 
For years many matters that by law 
should have been referred to the juvenile 
court were by custom dealt with locally, 
by a self-appointed judge who was 
accuser, judge, jury and warden com
bined. ^me of those that were desdt with 
went on to cost the public thousands of 
dollars .in court expenses and incarcera
tion costs.

We have - or had - on the books of the 
vill^ an ordinance authorizing the 
punishment of the parent of a recalcitrant 
juvenile who violates the rules of good 
conduct.

Isn’t it about time we dusted that 
ordinance off and prosecuted a few of 
these parents who apparently don’t know 
what their children are doing, or don’t 
care?

E.O.R.
With the sale of his real estate, Ed 

Ramsey is preparing to quit the town 
where he made his living for three 
generations.

No man can serve the public for very 
long without incurring some criticism. 
And he has been dealt plenty. Sometimes, 
in fact, even by us.

But it must be said of him that so loi^ 
as he was in the theater business in this 
town, there, wasn’t a night that one 
couldn’t take a child of tender age and not 
be worried that the child would be 
corrupted; he always showed clean films. 
And so long as he was in business, his 
place was always clean, neat and worthy 
of one’s patronage.

He was a hard and shrewd business
man. Too hard and shrewd for aome, who 
Uaa^eme him even now.

Which only goes toshowthattoBUcceed 
in dealing with the public in a small town, 
one has to have a Aick skin.Y

Can Red win 
over Crestview 
here tomorrow?

Plymooth han't baatcn 
Cra^viaw nnc* 1978, wb«n a 
laat ditch nlly prodoccd a 15 
to 14 victory over tha Coo> 
ga^ and the eigne are that 
things won't diange after the 
ehotting is over and the 
ehottte have died at Robert A. 
Lewie Memorial field tomor
row night

Becaoee Crestview has 
more horses than Plyraooth 
4kU eeaeon. After Danville's 
juggernaut rolled over the 
Big Red, the nomtm of 
wounded has increased

Mike Metcalfe is out for the 
season with a fractured arm, 
received in Friday’s Home- 
coming battle. Aaron Allen- 
baugh has a dislocated 
shoulder that will keep him 
out of two games and per
haps three.

CoCapt Scott Harris, with 
a fractured hand, was to 
obtain this week a doctor’s 
release that would allow him 
to work out next week so he 
can play against Seneca 
East on Oct 16.

TTie Cougars come here 
with an unimpreaeive record, 
but they’ve won two of five 
contests.

They’ve a new coach in Lee 
Owens, who succeeded Bill 
Sed^.

‘Steve Steward, who scales 
, will start at 
offensive line.

Tom Murray, an lUh 
grader, and B^by Jones, 
who tips the beam at 250 
pounds, are experienced 
hands at guard and tackle, 
respectively.

Keith Vipperman. a daas- 
mate of Steward in the 12th 
grade, will play tight end 
Mike Williams and Brian 
Birchell, who have exp^ 
ence, will play as wide 
receivers.

Creatview’s offense hasn-t 
been anything to write home 
about The Cougars, never
theless, managed to gain 60 
yards on the ground against 
Ontario Friday night. Their 
passing game produced 171 
yards and the inference is the 
Cougars like to air it out. 
Since this is* PIsrmouth’s 
game, it’s likely there will be 
an aerial barrage here tomor-

Signs are that Jim Jamer- 
son will see more action in

Shilohan 
arrested 
on muck

A 20-year-old Shiloh wo
man and her male juvenile 
companion were arrested 
early Sunday after they 
allegedly assaulted a Divi
sion of WUdUfe officer at the 
Ohio Game Preserve in Bull
head road north of Cel«y- 
vilie, Richmond township.

Pamela Sexton was 
charged with resisting arrest 
and interfering with the 
arrest of a juvenile, who was 
charged with assault He waa 
released in the custody of his 
parents. She was taken to

Pioneer day 
set at Shiloh 
for three grades
t(MTK)lT0W

Second annual Pioneer 
day will be staged tomorrow 
in Shiloh Elementary school.

Purpose is to affo^ pupils 
an opportunity to experi
ence how early settlers coped 
with the times.

Pupils will drees as pion
eers and eat as they did.

Apple butter and home 
made squirrel soup are on the

PupiU of the sixth, fifth 
and fbtuth grades will form 
into groups between 9 end 
10:30 s. m. to work with 
teachers on such as making 
of com husk dolls, apple head 
dolls and paper beads.

A rauxale loading demon
stration will take place at 
10:30 a. m.

the backllsld. Plymouth has 
bssn forced, by injury and by 
othsr failures, to go with rela
tively inexperienced players. 
It may be too much to expect 

Red to «Hn tomorrow.th^Red 
Tm gaoM 

pidyed in

wey. I 
bought

78 gave 
pint of blood 
on Sept 24

Square dancing is set for 
1:30 to 2 p. m. *

PnbBc k tnviiad. In event 
of inetement weather, the 
event wiO be fsecMalsd for 
Oct. 16.
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jame is the only <
. lyed in the Black Fork 
Valley conference this sea
son and will decide the 
league championship in 
whay mey be its final year. 
Both protagoniaU here to
morrow have been accepted 
in the Firelands conference 
and will play in that league 
next season.

Game time is 8 p. m.

Hey, parents!
Parenu of pUysia and 

cheerleaders are urged to 
naeet under the west goal* 
posts tomorrow at 7:16 p. 
m.. where arrungementa 
will be made to align them 
for the preeentatioa of 
pupil and parent.

a BAtm a w a a omm a
a. L FA0SOCK. Jp.’aswr au r

Incredible? 
Dentist’s kin 
on TV show
chance to see it Monday 
night on ‘nhat’a Incredi
ble”.

Luis Matter, the great- 
uncle of Dr. Jamee Hollo-

ht his wife 
Cadillac which he could not 
reeist and thought she 
should have.

Being a aucceaaful inven
tor living in San Diego, 
Cal., he thought the car 
should be fixed up a UtUs.

Fix it up he did.
He converted it into a 

mobile home. It has every
thing from cookings bath
room and laundry lb alesp- 
Ing facUitiea.

He even installed a han
dy bar for himself on the 
dashboard.

What makaa this car 
different from the average 
CadiUac is the foci he was 
able to drive t 7.500 miles 
from Anchorage, Alaska, to 
Mexico non-atop.

It waa refueled, tires 
changed and whatever 
needed to be done while it 
was travelling along the 
highways.

And he demonstrated it 
all on Monday night

OES officers
Officers of Plymouth Chapter 231. OES; Seated, 

from left, G. Thomaa Moore, Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Carl 
Armstrong, Ronald Humphrey; second row. from 
left, Mmes. Humphrey, Max Caywood. Allen Adkins, 
Wanda Young and Robert Kennedy and Carl V 
Ellis; third row, from left, Mmes. Ellis, William 
Armstrong and Ivan Hawk. Tammy Caywood 
Mmes. Maureen Caaaady. Carl Willford and Arlene 
Schreck.

OES chapter to mark 

diamond jubilee
A reception Saturday at 7:30 p. G. Thomas Moore, worthy matron 

m. in Plymouth Elementary school and patron; Mrs. Carl Armstrong, 
wll honor the 75th anniversary of associate matron, Ronald Humph

rey. associate patron. Mrs. Robert 
Kennedy. eecretar>-; Mrs. Max 
Caywood. treasurer. Mrs. Budd

i granted Oct. 24.

A total of 78 |unta of blood 
was coUacted 8^. 24 during 
the ARC Bloodmobile visit to 
Plymouth High school. 
Eightyseven^fered but 
were deferrfo for varios 
reasons.

Terry Hopkins became a 
gallon doner.

Volunteers who helped 
during the visit were Mrs. 
William B. Rosa, Mrs. John 
Ganxhom. Mrs. John Fax- 
xini. Mrs. Lionel Howard. 
Mrs. James Fleck. Mra. Don 
M. Echelbarger, Croabie 
Metcalfe. Wayne H. Strine 
and James Fleck;

Also. Mrs. Jerrold Harring 
ton. Mra. George L Leaho, 
Sr.. Jan Wallace. Angie 
Tallman. Tina Isaac. Denise 
Cobb. Lias Perdue and Heidi 
Schriner.

also. Kathy Elliott, Jane 
Bailey, Annette Amee and 
Kim Wilaon.

Caudill wins 
top prize > 
as entertainer

year” Saturday at the Ohio 
Country Muaic aaaoeiation 
meeting at the Richland 
county fahgrounda.

He and hia partner. Barb, 
abo woo tha local duet

Plymouth Chapter 231, OES.
During the evening^nStJ-year pin 

will be preaented/^’^ MVs. Artie 
McDougal, Greer^ch.

She will be th^ 14th long time 
ntember to b^honored by the 
chapter. Mrs^arl V. Ellis, Mrs. 
George Her^iser. Miss Donna 
Russell. Mrs. Luther Fetters. Mrs. 
Ralph Rogers and Mrs. Arlene 
Schreck are also 50-year members.

Others in the past have been 
Mrs. LauraGaskell. Mrs. Karl 
Webber. Mrs. Mattie Majors. Mrs. 
Ruby Young. Mrs. George J. 
Searle. Mrs. F. B. Stewart and Mrs. 
Anna Fate.

Present officers are Mr. and Mrs.

Council meets
Village council met in 

executive aeaaion Monday to 
discusa possible litigation, 
understood to derive from the 
incidenu of laat October, 
when violence broke out at

work .. _
Locomotive Works. Inc.
Ramsey sells 
family home 
to Kj^wski

Mward O. Ramsey has 
sold L)U 288 and 289. at 
Plymouth and Birchfield
Htreeta, to Ronald Kyatowski. _____ ^_________
Richland county recorder hie life After service as 

oureki bought bakery 
the farm machinery business the business

Mrs. Allen 
Adkins, associate conductress; 
Mrs. William Armstrong, chap
lain; Mrs. Ellis, organist; Tammy 
Caywood. Adah. Mrs. Maureen 
Cassady. Ruth. Mrs Clayton 
Loehn. Esther; Mrs. Schreck. 
Martha; Mrs. Carl Willford. Electa: 
Mrs. Ivan Hawk, marshall; Mrs. 
Ronald Humphrey, warder, and 
Carl V. Ellis, sentinel.

Mrs. Susan Wilber and Mrs. 
James Reck are the pages.

The chapter inducted its first 
members and officers Apr. 26. 
1906.

Its charter ^
1906

Opening ceremonies were con
ducted by Ruth Chapter. Mans
field. at the request of Mrs. Mary K. 
Sykes, who became the first 
worthy matron of the chapter.

The first two members indu<^cd 
were Mrs Gaskill and Mrs. Fate.

On Ocl 24. I9U). the local 
members as8iste<J in instituting 
Superior chapter of Willard.

Honors have come u> the chapter 
over theyears Mrs Joseph BeVier. 
Mrs Schreck and Mrs Moore have 
been chosen deputv grand matron 
ofdistnct 10 over the years. Mrs. R. 
C McBeth ser\e<^ as grand repre
sentative of Iowa in iaS5.

Past matrons of the chapter weiw 
organized in 1944 by Mrs. Stewart, 
who was worthy matron thatyesur.

J. D. Willet
fi violence oro«e wn succumbs at 76

J Donald Willet. 76. 
Spring street, died suddenly 
Friday.

He waa stricken while 
bowling and was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Mansfield 
General hoapilal.

He waa bom in Richland
county July 3.1905. and lived 
in or near Plymouth roost of al nighu a week

Aasociatea. Ltd., and to 
engage Carl H. Gerketi. 
Napoleon, a campaign that 
succeeded Upon the death of 
tJerken, his son. Eugene, 
succeeded to the assignment 

Mr Willet waa an avid 
bowler and until his health 
declined he waa active sever

reporu. Kyatowski bought bakery aalearnan. he bought 
nery business the business of the late 

of the Buckingham family in Arthur <Jake) Myers and
........................... made harness and aold and

repaired ahoea here for 30 
years. He and hts wife, 

plot in Bloominggrove town- Helen, who aurvlvea. con- 
ship to Robert J. Orewiler. stnicted the only new com- 

United Church of Christ, mercial building to rise on 
CungTcgational, Ganges, the Public Square since 
bought a pbC in Blooming- World War II.

Nina

Route 224. New Haven town
ship.

Noah L. Sammons sold a

Kin of Hedeen 
succumbs at 86

Mother of Councilman 
J hn K Hedeen. Mrs. Axel 
Kdwin Hedeen. 86, Shelby, 
died late Monday afternoon 
m rr»-stwood Care Center. 
Shelby

A retired school tcwdier. 
she began her long teaching 
rsri>er m a one room achoel 
house in Adario. lister rim 
taught in Shiloh and Shelby.

She is also survived by a 
daughter. Ruth Virginia, 
now Mrs Robert Robinsoo. 
lutUeCon. Colo.; eight graad- 
children and several great
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements by 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home art pending.

Four seek to mw-ry

He was a member of Ptym 
outh United Methodist 
church, whose minister, the 
Rev. Robert Barr, conducted 
services Monday at I p. m 
from Mci^te-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

He is ajao survived by two Jeffrey Baldridge. Plym- |

grove township from Twenty years ago.
Bly. Willet waa one of the prime

Jack Dye bought UA. 133, movers in a campaign to WilKara
Shiloh.
Bamd.

from Mra Grace diamisa the coiuraitiiig aower 
engineer. Aldmi E. S^soaft

.fe; .'Mas .

sisters. Thehaa. now Mra 
Dalton F McDougal. Plym 
outh, and Mrs. Ethel Ireland. 
Mansfield; two brothers. 
Aiden Rymouth. and 

I EL, Grsenwich; two

ooth. (Dd LMM»h Ham- 
awn. Shilah. bav« npplM m 
Richland eoanty pra^ta

and Diana R Hoaanl. both 
»f 2S Eaat Hi,h at««. 
nzBKwUi.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Making jelly’s a joy, 

but, oh, to clean sink!

Flyr
OES.

2A year* aco, 1966
A motion by 1^^ E. Cook 

to coo«olid«tc with 9uloh 
. failed of a second. Viforoua 

opposition was led by Donald 
V, Markley.

Plymouth 7. Berlin Hta. 7.
Clayton C. Pugh, 82, died 

at Shelby.
louth Chapter 231. 
celebrated iU 50th 

anniversary.
A daughter waa bom at 

‘Willard to the Ray Caudills.
Sandra Barnes and Mari

anne Akers won $5 each for 
essays on "What My Com
munity Newspaper Means to 
Me",

Elaine Pfeil was chosen 
president and Jmnifer Haas 

I ^rtttary-treasurer of the 
fourth grade Brownies.

m
George Day 
Bernard A. Garrett 
^est Ebersoie

Ocl. 9
Mrs. Roy Edler 
Thomas Nelaon Johnaon 
Angela Jesaia

Ocl. 10
Tanya R. Vanderpool 
Quince Vanderpool 
ITimberly J. Morse 
James Predieri 
Woodrow Smith 
Connie Harris 
1.4m Caudill 
Kevin E. Howell 
Ijsa Kay Perdue

Oct. II
Thomas P. Marvin 
David W. Dick 
Jeff Ream 
Judy Hatfield 
Mrs Hugh Washbttm 
Fred Barnett

vin John Masters

(>i-v 12
Mr*; Verne Cole 
Harry Dye 
Rhonda Castle 
Albert Williams . " 
Leanna Shields 
MrsJ^is Humbert 
^ymond Tash 
Christine Elliott

Oct i;i
Angela Collins 
Earl C. Cashman 
Haniid Killer 
Donell Hall 
Mrs. Kranris Guthrie 
William l^iwrence 
Terri Ann Hale 
John K (‘ontey

II
Stephen Usinoff 

.1 K.iImti Martin 
Ml? Predmore 
Mrs. iCilph Roge 
l4ul>> (JraceC.Je

. iCilph Rogers

r RiAhachild 
4 <i(t Whittington

Anniversaries:
«k\ 11
I'K^Jithn K Gilgers 
I VM Kvron Kearns 
I fo-Jr.hn K, R.sits

>*l. 12
The Jerome Krowns 
The Michael Dicks

(>« t U
■|‘h<* Klovd Duffevs 
I’he Peter Slarbs 
The James Flecks 
The Charles Wiiliamaes

20 year* ago. 1061
A 69-year-old Sunbury 

woman was killed at Route 
224 and 61.

Robert L. Meiaer, police 
chief, was given a I0J6 per 
cent raise to $5,000 a year.

J. Donald Willet pfesenled 
a petition with 170 signa
tures calling for the village 
council to dismiss Alden E. 
Stilson & Aaaociatee, Ltd., 
Columbus, as sewer engin
eers in favor of Carl H. 
Gerken. Napoleon.

Gertrude Kramer was amt 
to India in the IFYE pro
gram.

Teen-Time Rendezvous 
turned its assets over to 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion.

Eva Dick and Eugene 
Palmer were married at 
Shiloh.

The child bom at Willard 
to the Robert Oneys is the 
grandson of the Frank A. 
KielTers.

Black River 4B, Plymouth

Steven Dale was bora at 
Shelby to the Dale McPher
sons.

Gerald Willet joined the 
Air Force.

Ruth Ann Patton and Roy 
O. Barber will marry Dec. 3.

10 yeare ago. 1971 
David A. Howard waa

of 1972. Wayne Blankenship began its 81st year.

Mrs. Robert Gray. 56, New 
Haven, died of cancer.

Brother of Ralph !>aron. 
('harles Darun, 77. New 
Ixindon. died at Elyria.

Friendship class. United 
Methodist church. celebrated 
its .5<Hh anniversary at a 

■ reception siaged by the 
WSCS.

Plymouth 14. l^exington

elected president of the CHaas 
!. Way

of the Class of 1973. Jonetta 
Bernhardt of the Class of 
1974. Marcella Edgeson of 
the Class of 1975. Plymouth 
High school.

Mrs. Ivan Entler. 65. died 
at Milan.

Kim A. Sexton. 16, a 10th 
grader in Plymouth High 
schiN)!. was ruled asuicide by 
taking drugs.

Sister of Mrs. Richard 
Tash. Miss Marianne Kor- 
Ims. 40. Shelby, died at 
Galiun.

The Alroon W. Ilerahisers. 
Jr., celebrate their 25th 
anniversary.

Nancy Swind was Home
coming queen.

lAiudonville 14. Plymouth

The Robert Kesslers 
marked their silver anniver-

Plymouth loses its 22nd 
game in Johnny Applessed 
conference p‘
Fork. 32 to 6.

Diana Nesbitt, a fteshman 
in Mt. Union college. Alli
ance. was appointed a drum 
majorette in the college 
marching band.

Twentieth Century circle

of 1956 staged

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria 
for week

Here'rc manns in Plym
outh school rafsterin for ths

Today; Pizza. poiao 
stacks, green beans, peach 
cobbler, milk;

Tomorrow: Coney dog
sandwich, mixed vegetables. 
strawberriM with pinea^le, 
cookies, milk;

Monday: Beef stew, cheese 
ssndwich.^lery and carrot 
aticks. apple crisp, milk;

Tuesday: Chicken sand
wich, buttered potatoes, fruit 
cocktail, cookie, milk;

Wednesday; Macaroni and 
cheese, bread and butter.

By AUNT LIZ
TTae Usvee are twgifmmg 

to turn for the prettiest 
season of the year.

I wish my sink would Aart 
turning white again.

It really is. but it has taken 
s lot of hard work.

It has been cokaful for s 
weak, purple, pinkish, with 
some gram thrown in.

This has been jrtly malung 
wsAi.

Two kind friends gave me 
the stuff to make it One let 
me pick all her grapes, and 
now 1 can gusas why some 
winee are so costly. Picking 
can be hard work crawling in 
and out of grape vines. It was

James D. Hamman was 
4»nr of 5.T juniors and seniors 
in Hluffton college named to 
ihe exempt list, which ex- 
ruses them from t'ompulsory 
rliiHs attendance save fur 
Minvocations.

1.1th year reunion.
Mother of Mrs. Charles 

Vamisriale. Mrs. William 
TTiummu. 80. died at Mans- 
liehl

Five years ago. 1976 
Postmaster since 1947.

H.iymond 1... Brooks will 
retire U-cause of ptsjr health 
on Oit. H.

Mother of Mrs J. Max Kid 
lef. Mrs..J.»eph Tetlow. 74.
Shrlhv. die«l at Columbus 

Mrs Frank M Rrins<in 76. 
dieil at .Shelby.

Hnnson. HM. iH-lphi. 
dnil at Willard.

( lan niv S. Iie\ ier. TH. ’ 
iormerlv a retaib-r here, ditfd

Mrs llimildSiims 7 delight. cookU. milk.'~f

James Keene was taken to 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
early Sunday morning by the 
Plymouth ambulance. He 
was treated and released for 
minor injuries.

Ronald Humphrey was 
admitted Sunday to Shelby 
Memorial hoapital.

•’l<«rein*e O t'laim-i a 
ill Willard Aren

iios|»itiil.

B4rs. James G. Davis was 
released Saturday from Wil
lard Area hoepitaJ, where she 
was a surgic^ patient

FHA Mothers 
set bake sale

FHA Mothers will stage a 
bake sale tomorrow fttim 3 to 
6 p. m. in First Buckeye 
Bank. N. A.

FHA members are selling 
carnations at Plymouth 
High school for Sweetest

ai^^
TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

079 ^
w MHstmpissisa

LOCKING
PLIERS
Vise Gripe sre the ortgiftsi 
pliers with sdjustsble 
isws that kick sscurelv 
but relesse sssiiy, 74r>ch 
Vise Grip also het wire 
cutter. 7WH

Sone were bom Friday in 
• Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
at d Mrs. David Zirumermsn. 
Hhiioh. and Mr. and M». 
Robin Ruiz. Plymoa^

M1LLER*S
6-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel, 687-4211

Avoid the Rush!
Get Your

$N0W TIRES NOW!
SaledPriced

A7S 13
u$.»s
$4*.t5
ai.«s
ta.*s$<«.«
$51.95

r- aH Season Steel 
Belted Radiab

P155«*-13 
P195-75R-14 
P10S-75R-I4 
P20S-75R-15 
P215-75R-I5 
Olfetr ifan at (Wtar

5M.49
$0.95
$19.95
$**.95
$*$.95

POLYESTER
WMlewil

A78«13
B78>I3
E78xl4
F78x14
G78x14
G78x1S
H78x15
l78x1S

$27 JS 
$28.91 
$31.*] 
$3334 
5M.94 
5M.94 
$27.93 
$4041

mSCBIUMESERVNX 
Moot Cow tirioiii
Turn Iwe rmniretem 
lealatl heavy ilstydiM- 
|hhIh Pachfresthear- 
higx CKerhhrahe 
n«M lleMlti^rar

*49.95
XIHaHi. I nrim;, K.lr.

Recaps
Reg or MiS a Snow

2n.*48“
MostSzM

JteFXT.

LONG TIRE UFEWHEEL
AUGNMENT

♦12*»
BIG Mno

rMTS
HICKSfrMARTm

TIRECaiTBl
J

hsvejsUy.
Another friend said I could 

have some of her mint, since 
outs up and died lest year. 
Somehow I managed to pick 
just enough for two rsdpss.

There is nothing like corn- 
put exactlying

fillin

I ana ouoer. 
, gelatin with

frruit. milk.
Here’re menus in Shiloh 

school cafeteria for the week;
Today: Meat and cheeee 

pizza, bread and butUr. 
green beaa. fruited gelatin, 
milk;

Tomorrow: Peanut butter 
and lettuce sandwich, maca
roni and dieeee. etrawberry 
frruit mix. cookie, milk;

Monday: Wiener sand
wich. mashed potatoes, sau
erkraut, appleaauce. cookie, 
milk;

Tuesday: Turkey noodle 
caaaerole. bread and butter, 
cole slaw, pineapple, milk;

Wednesday; Ham salad 
sandwich, baked beana»fruit 
delight, cookie, milk, i -

ing jars. Ri^tdowntothe 
last di^. It happens once in 
a lifetime.

Now it is cookie making 
bme, and if you do not own a 
cookie press to make fancy 
little ones, nish out and boy 
one. If 3TOU do not have 
another thing in your kHcfa- 
en, that is a real nsceasity.

These can be made ahead 
and stored away for holiday 
munching and giving.

To be really practical, plan 
which ones you are *n«bi«g 
when, eo you can take advan
tage of eale iteme. *

This is a good rsdpe for a 
cookie press.

Cream a cup of butter, not

MBtfelMrtgffMriNai

iSfliiaT
Mmmi. A im nvtmam

pxtmraof. 
msHnmm.Dctooi4 

B tnStfraSsoana

cheating. Add a half cap of 
sugar and beat until tight 
and flafiy (this is s faverits 
expression in any cook bodi).

Add an egg and a teaspoon 
of almcmd flavoring. Then 
gradually mix in two and a 
half cups of flour. Do this 
slowly because it may not 
need that amount. You can 
teU. ChUl the dough a Uttls 
before putting it through the 
prees. Because of all the 
butter you need not grease 
your cookie sheets. Bake at 
about 375 degrees for Use 
than 10 minutes.

Before putting them in the 
oven, efainkle colored sugar 
over them or if you are using 
a roundish form, ^ut s 
^ored chsrry in the middle, 

y are too 
r baking.

This redpe is versatile. 
Basically it is what we called

Gardeners to meet
Mymouth Garden club will 

meet Monday at 7 p. m. with 
Mrs. John Hedeen. Mulberry 
and Birchfleld ntreeis.

oooonat Msasa.
BmI fbor .(( wfaitw .tiff. 

Add a UtU. vuilla and 
•Jowly baat in a cap of 
powdmd aupai. Yoa want it
Two films set 
for children 
at library

"Ira Sleeps Over” and 
"Madeline and the Bad Hat” 
are the childrm’s movies 
•cheduled in Plymouth 
^anch library Tueedsy at 10 
a. m.

"Ira Sleeps Over” is ths 
■tory of s little boy who is 
excited about spending the 
night St a friend's bouse, but 
worried about how he'll get 
along without his teddy bear.

PeiNto is known as s "bad 
hat" becaose of his habit of 
caging all the wild animals 
he finds But Pepito sets all 
his prisoners free after Ma^ 
line teaches him a leoaon in 
"Madeline and the Bad Hat”

mixed with two cups of 
coconut

With a lawpoo^ 
«n^unounUon.bMtand 
and flourad ahaal an inch 
apart. Bake in a modarato 
ovan for 15 minntaa 

You can add ground al-i 
monda. walnuta. Mack waT^' 
nut or to thia,
half a cop. You can alao tmt| 
the agixtura. |

i
o

+
Kcapj^Ow

THRB50UDISA50N5
WamOURSBEINON
THESmOiALNON,

Hen'sth9<imL 
vsodgere

ef SthTs ^mcM/ses- 
faonaipnem.

Robinson
Hardware
Eaat Madn, Shelby

STiMCi

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
acfnirate, 
that seeks 

out solutions , 
to world '( 

problems, 
that gives 

you a . 
clearer view 

of both' 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

raallhara. Aakany 
Mondor raadar. Or. twNar 

yal. auhaolba youraaN.
Rom 3 montha at (17.50 

tv to ona year at 555.00.- 
Jtial cas loi Iraa:

^225-709(lL

YIUCiUlKnAXEXEMPf
ALLSAVEISCEnmCHrES
ATWIUAIIINIfEIMNK
HGINNINSICTIIEIl.
BirmsAVEisiunrNir
BEniiniEVElYSAVB.

fivi *

S« w t; S. Govt-rnnitiil ri*g- 
ulimotis |i**rmit hK banlw 
Hill «l4'}Mi94lt illntiluihtlla UV
• llt-r lax (-xt-mpi wiikinifs

• ••mltt au-9t Oiiub**-
i h*K| and Dmxfdbvr Jl.
l‘KJ

Ik-umntng <M4>hrr I. Wil 
liini 1 ntlird hankt-iii null 
HMrk wMh you to fim) out if 
iIh- All.'^aver* UfTtifM ati- t» 
Iw-wi for you. If your aren't 
.ilw.v •• a 28*. lax linn-k*»l. v«w 
will |irotmli|y waitl loixiAMid- 
4-r ♦Hhor inv4-9ilmml altorna

Wi-U havv <-hartt* anti 
/’orniul.ut at eut h Ixink. Wr 
4-aii apply them l4» your 
)9;tnti-ular urvumMumv It* 
gi\f>t»uyovitaxabt(-«x|Uiva 
l«-o( yn-bl «>n various luivmiis 
r.*rti»i« at«v». and ho» mut-h 
loti Moult) haw to mwm in 
tin* m-w I D s to takt- mlvati- 
iapi- oi (hr uiaximum limit on 
tjix 4-x«-mp(ion.

11 the n9*w fMl Savt-rs 
< '4-rttrit*at4‘ in ii wim- invent 
m»-ni fur you. we'll bi- kIjmI l4»

tion ainnit iht- All Savt-m 
I'l-riilit alt- from Willaril 
rniii-d Hank Evcrvihtng
Vou W Ant A Bank I

' ' A Toledo Trustcotp Benk

-I .--I* a".*! .



79 alumna, Miss Baker bride 

of Ashland college alumnus
given in

by her fatbnr, m 
of Chantilly laoe

^ :*:j •: K's.-fr'. -siR

I.,
PlymottUirMubnUwbonow 

I MMhodutebureh.

;

i'
‘V-"

r'
I :•

Ha ia the aott of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Poet. Edina, 
Minn.

The JbabU ring earamony 
waa parformad by tha Rav. 
John Nayor before a flower 
decorated altar.

lorch organ.

Tha Mda, given in mar
riage '
gown of Chantilly laoe over 
organaa. Tha bodice of the 
gown waa deaigned with a 
sheer yoke and a high round
ed neckline edged in lace. 
Long fitted aiaevee ware also 
bordered in lace.

l-A.

I V

wmr

served by the bridagroaaa'a 
sister. Mrs. John Rothfoid.

Mrs. Wayne Baker, the 
bride's siaier-io-taw. and her

guests at
The new Mrs. Poet gradu

ated fiom Plymouth High 
school in 1979 and is em
ployed by the South Denver 
bank. Denver. Colo., where 
they are making their home.

Mr. Poet graduated from 
Edina High-achjol in 1978 
and received hie bachdor*e 
degree from Aahland collage

. Sunday U- spend the 
with the (iirard E. 

■ashmans.

I All 
^ about

' town ...
Mr. and Mrs. HanJd Laser, 

Midvale, spent the weekend 
with their eon and daughter- 
in law. Mr. and Mrs. Jdek 
Laser.

Mrs. Robert Hughes. 
Rocky River, spent the week
end with her mother." Mrs. 
Ray Dininger.

'The James Flecka were 
weekend gucsla of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brookey. Medway, to cele
brate the birthday anniver
sary of her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. 
j,. Glrioso were dinner guests 
* ' Friday in Bellville of their 

son and daughterin-iaw. Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Glorioao. 
•who were observing their 
third anniversary.

Mr. and Mik. Eart C. 
(.’ashman drove 
Mich., Sunda: 
day 
Cm

Plymouth Brownies and 
Girl Scouts will take part 
Sunday for the secorid year 
is the Haiding Pilgrimage 

V parade in Marion.
All Boy and Girl Scouts in 

Ohio are invited to partici
pate.

Troops 119. 611 and 33 
Mpervithe wwk«n<^of Slept, 
at Camp Walhonding n« 
l^>udoDville.

They were accompanied by 
their leaders. Mrs. Richard 
Paulo. Mrs. Larry l.Aser and 
Mrs. Richard Famer.

Mrs. Dale Mci^uillen, Mrs. 
James McClure, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Sexton and Mr. 
Famer also went with them 
to help during the outing.

f)! Four gifts 
» made to fund 
[ for‘Jaws of life'
[ ’ < ‘.‘nUil.ulH.ni. In tlu-hinu'.
I II < iuihman "JilWH Ilf life” 

land have U-eti nutde

L .Irn iJiH. Sr. iimi hy 
, ih«' llu>( *hrif>tlanx m nwim»rv 

ot Wtilijim MtM're

r-;-^ from your notgObomood ASSODATH) DRUGEISTS 
i * Tl "Save wmi me folks You Know October 7-13.1981

All 
about 

town ..

nymottth AdverSaer, Oct 8, 1981 Pac* 8
Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

The skirt waa in rows of 
lace and ended in a long 
chape! train.

Hw lace edged veiling fHl 
from a small lace cap em
broidered with eeed pearls.

She carried an arrange
ment of red roeeb with wUCe 
camatioiM. baby's breath 
and feme with etephanotie 
on a white satin Bible.

Matron of honpr was Mrs. 
David Muilaney. Bridee- 
maida were Mra. Richard 
Laser. Willard, and Laura 
Donnenwirth.

They wore light bhw 
gowns and floral headpieces 
and carried a red roes.

The bridegroom’s couaitt. 
Todd Caudill, was beat man. 
Daniel Baker, the bride's 
brother, and John Rothford, 
the bridegroom’s brother-in- 
law. ushered.

Mrs. Baker chose a dark 
bine gown with a plea tad 
cape.

The bridegroom's mother 
wore light blue.

Both wore corsages of 
email yellow roeee tipped in 
red.

'The reception was at Ehr- 
ei-Parsel Poet 447, American 
Legion. Brandy’e band 
pUyed.

'liie three-tiered

in 1961. He is employed by 
Honeywdl. Inc., in Drover.

Among the honored guests 
were Bire. Lydia Caudill, the 
bridegroom’e grandmother, 
and Robert W. Ramey, the 
bride'# grandfather.

flM

nine day tour in the East 
'They visited the Finger takes 
in New York and aeveral 
New England etataa tneiud- 
ing Arcadia National park. 
Bar Harbor. Me.

Mr. and Mre. R CSoitm 
Brown spent the weekend 
with their grandeon, Scott 
Brown, who ie attending the 
Univnraity of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor. Tl^ aleo recently 
visited hia parrots, the 
James Browns, Napierville,m.

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly ~ Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 933-2801 collect

Shelley

Get set for cold winter blasts.

Nylon Coat Jacket
For the woman who wears 

larger sizes 12^ to 24V&

Nylon Coats that are 
lightweight, rain repellent, 
extra warm without weight. 

Wine and medium blue

Just $79
Sale of DELMAR WINDOW 

COVERINGS 
Shades

Wood and Aluminum Blinds 
Woven Woods

in wide assortment of colors. 
20% to 50% during October

The Equal P^mient Plan.
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. 1 Nov. 1 Dec. 1

' ' mM■■ T rs N
1

h-Tl
.

.1:

A ccMivenient way to budget 

for your electric bill.
Some household expenses are fairly steady throughout the year But 

wur electric bill varies from month to month because your electric usage 
fluctuates with the changing seasons. The bffl b usuaDy higher in the winter 
h dips a little in the spring months, then, for most people, rises during the air 
conditioning season, before droptping again in the fall.

VWe can’t do anything about the weather, but we can help you smooth 
out the ups and downs of your electric bifl. And that's by offering you our 
Equal Payment Plan.

With the Equal Payment Plan, we bffl you a fbced amount each month 
based on your average yearly usage.

. Your account b reviewed every six months to see that your budget
payment b sail as dose as possWe to your average use. At the end of 8>e
twelfth month you’ll receive a settle-up bffl or a cr^it.

Many of our customers are already taking advantage of the Equal 
Payment Plan . If it sounds Bke a good Idea to you, simply contact us. Wrt 
take it from there.

VAfe give itourbest 
OHIO POWER COMRANY
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Danville pounds Red, 34 to 6; 

Plymouth limited to 105 yards
Eotarpiuing Danville ad- 

aiustmi a 34 to 6 baatiD« 
to Ptymoath in the Home- 
owning game here Friday 
before a smaller crowd 
ta uauai for this event 

Plymouth never waa a 
fiictor. The Blue Davila 
kicked off and on fourth 
down, the snap fhm center 
went over the punter’a head 
Dave Colopy recovered for 
the viaitora and Danville hml 
good field position at the Red 
35. Lance Crawford tore 

' through tackle to the 17 and 
four playe later, from auc 

^ inches away. Greg Feren- 
bangh plowed into the end 
sone. Crawford ran the 
PATa. The clock read 8:36. 

Before the quarter waa 
. Danville scored again.

i^anvilla waa foraad to bagin Danville took Che kidmff p 0 0 6 0 <
from its 13. tfaanka to a and drove 62 yards in 13 STATISTICS
tremendous 42-yaid kick of plays for the fourth acora. No. of plays 71 
Polachek after digging the lltekiUOT^vaa from the Red Firat downa 24 
ball from the ground. The. 34. where Snively found Rush yardage 263
Blue Devila punted for only Colopy alone in the aecood- Paaeee 3
the eecond time in the con- aiy. Colopy ran in on- 'Completod 2
teat It carried 24 yards to the touched. The run for PATa Intercepted by 1

Penalties

Danville 45. where Darrel waa short. Pass yardage
Hale snared it and ran it Sooceeaive penalties of five Fumt^ low 
back de<^ to the 25. But a 15- and 15 yards hurt PlyoMUth Punts 
yard clipping penalty eK iDtheoentoflanaiveaerieaby 
Plymouth back to the 50. Danville, which drove 75 

Here the Big Red went to yarda in 16 playa to ecore 
work. There were four paee with 54 seconds left in the 
plays and three of them game. Dan Wears ran it 
succeeded. The big one was a 
10-yarder from Rod Hamp
ton to Brian Vredenburgh 
Chat gave Plymouth 6rst 
down at the five. From here 
Richard Cunningham went 
into the end zone on third

3/3
2/29
lOi/90

Harriers ninth

rer. Uanvule scored again, into the end zone on third ruahing and 
Plymouth punted 21 yarda down. The Big Red needed 10 through the air.

in field of 11
Danville finiahed the con- ^ a___

test with 263 yarda ruahing dX V/ntftTlO 
and 45 yards paaaiog. Plsrm-
outh managed just 57 yarda _ ___ __
ruahing and 58 yarda ointh f*iv>tig

Ediaoo’a Ckargera. com
ping in Diviaioa HI. rank 
higher than any team in the 
Firelands or Black Fork 
Valley conferences after four 
games in the computerized 
schoolboy football stand
ings.

The Chargers «ra fourth in 
Region 10.

Weetom Reserve. Crept- 
view. New London azkdBla^ 
River compete on Division 
IV. the firft three in Region 
14. t^ last in R^ioo 13.

Rdughridsrs stand 
I9th. the Cougars 21st. ffie 
wildcato 28th.

^ack River is ranked 24th.
All other schools compete 

inDivisioo V.
South Central is fourth in 

Region 17. Monroeville and 
St PauFs are tied for 12th. 
Mapleton ia 23id and Plym
outh is tied for 28th end dead 
last

r you>e aoing rs better to ao togsehsr. AS aora
the courtly foSft are flnd^thetcsrpooiing 

peym. X^etae It saves effort tt amm foet
And It sure saves money

So carpooi Amaricel Share a nde 
withafnend.

PH

to the Blue Devil 27. where
upon the runback waa good 
tor 12 yards. The viaitora 
then crunched it out nine 
and 10 yarda at a clip, for 
first down at the Red 23. 
Ferenbaugh got 10 to the 13. 
then took s pitchout to the 
one. whence Brian Baldridge 
plunged in. Ferenbaugh's 
run for PATe wae atopped.

Pl>'mouth waa unable to

Score by periods:
14 8 0 12 - 34

Golfers win three: 
Colts, Royals, Eagles

gain with the kickoff and 
Greg Polachek booted 34 
yards to the 50. A face mask 
penalty against Plymouth 
gave the Devils a first down 
a( the 31. Ferenbaugh hit left 
tackle for 12 before Danville 
was penalized five yarda. 
Baldridge got the five yards 
back off right tackle to the 19. 
Jeff Snively. the new quarto- 
back this season, executed 
the quarterback draw to 
perfection and raced 19 yarda 
to the end zone. Not a 
Plymouth hand waa laid on 
him. The clock read 9:47 of 
the second period. Danville 
covered the 50 yards in five 
plays. Crawford ran the 
PATa and it waa 22 to 0 at te 
PATa and it was 22 to 0 at the 
half.

By which time Danville 
had 15 first downs, 169yards 
rushing, had not punted and 
hnd given up 45 yards in five 
penalties. Plymouth, for its 
part, had just four first 
dowTM. 22 yards rushing, 24 
yards passing, had punted 
four times, had lost a fumble, 
and had given up 25 yards in 
three penalties.

In its second posaesaion of 
the second half. Plymouth 
mounted what was to be its 
only offensive of the game.

Big Red golfers whipped 
Clear Fork. 173 to 195. at 
Woody Ridge course Sept. 29. 

Summary:
Moorman (P). 44; Sexton 

Compton (P). 42; 
■ " 43.

(C). 49; Poth 
(C). 50; Bowen (C). 50; Frontz 
(C). 46; McGonagU (C). 59.

teams in the annual Ontario 
Invitational Saturday.

Northmor woo with 38. 
Bluffton had 77, Mapleton 
84. Ada 124. Creetview 147. 
Caldwell 152, Old Fort 154. 
New London 158, Plymouth 
227. HiUadale 229. Worthing
ton Chrisban 276.

Plymouth finiehera: Mike 
Beck. 18th. 13:43; Doug 
Nease. 38th, 14:22; Mike 

Plymouth nipped Wynford Arms, 51st, 1439; RobSmit^,

Mowry (P), 51; Brown {P>, 4 
WeyhmiUer (C). 49; Po(

foody Ridge course Sept. 28. 69th. 1539. 
Summary:
Brown (P), 40; Moorman 

(P).

Royals win 
over Red, 
22 to 37

Bijcks, Dogs
leinlen (W), 39: Riuh (W). HlBet Rcd

in paric today
Heinlen (W). 39; I 

45; Powers (W), 45; Dannen- 
hauer <W). 47: Schiefer (W>.

Plymouth outebot Colonel 
Crawford at Woody Ridge 
course Sept 30. 172 to 194. 

Summary:
Moorman (P), 43; CompCoa

Big Red harriers will meet 
Buckeye i 
line in Mary Fate park today. 

Junior high school-----

i Central and Creet-

(P). 46; Sextoni(P).f 
Hoyles (C). 47; Kelter

Levering
records

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're scores last week:

erO;
Ediaon 28. Mapleton 0; 
Western Reserve 0. New 

London 0;
Sooth Central 21. St 

Paol'e 16.

Wynford defeated Plym- 47;Kalb(C).61:DilJer(C). 
outh in a cross country Campbell (C). i 
engagement at Bucyrue Sept.
29. 22 to 37.

Dave Greenicb won the 
race in 14K)9. Mike Beck led 
Plymouth with a 14:15 time 
for xeqond spot 

Summary: Greenich (W). 
first 14:09; Beck (P), second.
14:15: Clark (W). third. 14:28;
Neaae (P). fourth. 14:32; ElUe flOWT
(W). fifth. 14:52; Detterman W UIAIC;

seventh. 1536; Smith 
11th, 16:44; Lsvering <P). 
12th, 17:10.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy football 
slate for thia week: 

TOMORROW:
Crestview at Plymouth; 
Mapleton at Western Re-

Monroevile at New Lon
don: 
don.

SATURDAY:
Black River at St Paul's; 
South Central at Edison.

Ontario. i
Plymouth will meet Maple- 

ton and Crestview at Olives- 
burg Tuesday and Senses 
Last here Thursday.

On Oct. 20 Plymouth wiU 
engage Clyde. BtUevos, 
Western Reserve anllFillard 
at Willard.

Girls' sectional at Tiffin is 
set for Oct 22, boys* sectional 
for Oct 24.

We’d like to do your 
Drycleaning!

We’re
Snowhite Oeaners Inc. 
129 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

For 35 years we’ve been doing the 
FINEST dry cleaning, with an honest 
concern for YOU!

We OFFER -
• Finest Leather Cleaning
• Alterations, Zippers. Etc. ,

• “Rapid-Rabbit” Service

• We guarantee our cleaning as the 
BEST anywhere!

• Try UH and make us prove it!

of 16:24
Montelle Levering finished 

6th in the I 
the Ontar 
Saturday in 16:24.30seconds 
faster than 
school record.

Fayette Hudson placed 
37th in 17.18.

previona

■iMtttMftMiMriHik.

■a ■ ■ : _ :

AL ROSSO FORD-MERCURY
40 MICKEY ROAD PHONE (419) 342-4060 

SHELBY, OHIO 44*75

profesaional: ad], pertaining to a profeaaion; 
one who makes a living by an art, aa 
diatinguiabed from an amateur.

If yon knew that there waa a profeaalonal who was genninely 
otmoemed about your antomotive needs, would you want to know her?

Pleaae allow me to introduce myself. My name is Jackie Todd, and I’ve 
been selling new and used cars and trucks in the Richland county area 
for aeveral years.

(can assist you in dealing with your antomotive needs, whether it be 
in servicing your preeent auto or purchasing a newer one.

Come to AI Rosso Ford Mercnry and aak for me, Jackie Todd. I think 
you’ll like our dealership. We're different. We’re professional. And we 
want to be your automotive specialist.

Sincerely,

Jackie Todd 
Sales Representative

Rainbow
Valley

Chapel
People find worahipat Rainbow Valley exciting!

When Christian friends meet in an atmosphere 
of warm hearted fellowship and express their 
rommitment to Christ, the church and one 
another, a true sense of celebration occurs. Our 
new church has been designed to reflect not only 
the beauty of God, but to serve people. Any one 
and everyone ia welcome to fellowship with us. 
Our desire is to cultivate personal growth and 
show real caring for one another while 
communicating Christ to the world.

Our program has been deeignetl with you in 
mind.

Worship 10 m. Sunday 
4r. Chapel 10 a. ni. - Ages 3-12 
Evening Service 7 p. m.
Youth Fellowship 7 p. m. - Teens 
Jr. Youth 7 p. m. - Ages 10-12 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p. m. Wednesday

? , Come join us each Sunday.
Dan Hunurichouser, Pastor 
160 Riggs St., Plymouth

November 1 ia our 6th Anniversary 
and Church Dedieation Sunday.

NOW
WE HAVE

THREE
CERTinCATES

THE
TAX
FREE

‘ALt-SAVERS’
CERTIFICATE
12.14%

EFFECTIVE 
OCT. 5 THRU NOV. 1

ONCniU. YEAR OF INTM«EST HIEE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO S2B00 
ON A JOMIT RETURN OR $1B00 ON 
AN INOIVIOUAL RETURN
M«y MS suBSStI *■( MmnfpsMaf 
you assk sMes tom amoffnahafly 
your kx oonmdMnt — only.
miS— S.P.1S waiHailir I 
iM-ffae ■Mftof toiEWfli are m

2V2 year money
MARKET certificate

COMPOUNDED MONTHLY
EFFECnVt 8€PT. 2STH THRU OCT. 1MM 19S1 

tIBOO MHUMUM DEPOSIT '

15.95%
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

17.17%
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELD 

The mla msIMili fornawcatfleslit chsimsi 
H-«raaUy. Yhsss ewtlllcsks w* oompound 
monkly and only 31B00 Is rsqutod tor

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

14.46% 25r«m
36 WMk Term SIOBOO Min. Osp.

ItmEPENDENT - HOME OWNED.
__HOME OPERATED F0R__^

108 YEARS

BimSSe
1873 t^1981

rriCA s MuwLH 9 owtsTLaa • oALdm m * umwctow 
PltLO(H|»ONTFNlOm* PLYMOUTH m»iMM,aN*<WUAI|D



Welfare office to open 

^ in Willard hospital
Hmon ooBnty w*U«n d*- 

paitnMnt will opn a wtaliito 
offiea of Um aodal aarrka 
dapartnMnt in Room 30S, 
WiUaid Ana hoapital, Tiua- 
day, Oct. 20. Than will bo a 
aodal aanrica workar avail- 
abb avaiy Tuaaday Cram 9-JO 
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Social aanricaa an avail- 
abb to all panona in Harao 
coonty who maat tha TItb 
XX e^bmty nqninmanta. 
Thaaa nqninraanb an 
baaad on incoma and family 
ain (or family and cbildnn'a 
aarvicaa, and on a«a and 
incoma for aarvicaa for tha 
aldarly and diaablad.

Homamakar aarvicaa an 
availabb to both familiaa 
and adnlb. Eldarly panona 
an aaaiatad by tha homa
makar to maintain thdr 
homaa and do nacaaaary 
dtooary ahoppin( and bill

Judge Brown 
to be feted 
by Democrats

Pttyinf in ord«r for tbtm to 
tmnmin in tbiir own homo. 
Tbo homomolror enn oMiot 
famili— doiin# 
criaio. PamiliM aro alao 
uwtractad in booaakaapiiic 
fAniqvm, bodcatinf, cook
ing and frooary abo^dnf.

T^nnaportatioo ia provided 
for famiUeo and adoltaa for 
madkaJ appointoMota and 
for appointment# at the
welfare int. Thia
aervice ia available for oors>f- 
coonty appointment# aa well 
aa appointment# within Hor- 
on coonty.

Single working pareote 
>nay Apply for either foil or 
partial paymat of baby- 
aitting for duldrmi onder U 
yeara old. Eligibili^ for day 
care aaaiatance ia baaed on 
the parent'! income and any 
child aupport or other income 
that ia bdng receivad

lyotective aarvicaa ara 
aviulable to any adult who ia 
in danger or ia being expknb 
ed. Adult protection eerviata 
are available to every<me 
without regard to income.

A wide range of children'e 
eervicea are alao availatda 
through the Huron county 
welfare department. Theee 
eervieee include foeter care 
for children. Fatter care ia 
jwovidad for any child who ia 
unable to continue living at 
home with ■ hi# paresta. 
Adoptive eervicea are alao 
provided to all peraona in 
Huron county.

'The protective aervice 
worker# inveetigate all re
porta of euapected child 
abuaa and neglect. When 
inveatigating an abuae re
port the worker will counael 
with the family to aee if a 
problem exiata and will help

Huron County De
Party will pay tributa to 
Clifftwd F. Brown, jaatioe of 
the Ohio Supreme Court, at 
ite annual banquet Thnra- 
day, Oct. 16.

llie banquet will be aerved 
at the Bronaon-Morwalk 
C<maervation league in 
Townline road. Norwalk. 
The dinner conaiating of a 
‘German Buffet*' will be 
aerved at 7 p. m. The “Blue 
Notea" will provide live 
moaic throughout the even- 
tng.

Tickete are $8.60 a paraon 
and are available from any 
Democratic committeeman 
or by calling John Elmlinger 
at €664)386; John Burk at 
929^73; Letter Seward at 
9360094; Bob Goodaile et 
483-7267 or Chartea Terman 
at 752*7571.

GOP to hear 
‘Rocky’ Saxbe 
after dinner

Rap. ChaHw R ‘Ttocfcy” 
Saxbe (RMadiankabug) wfll 
be the main apaaker at the 
Huron County Republican 
McKinley dub banquet Oct 
21 at Willard Junior High 
echool at 7 p. m. Ticketa can 
be purchaaed from any mem
ber of the Huron County 
McKinley dub for $7JW.

Saxbe ia the too of former 
U. S. Ambaaaador to IzKlia, 
U. 8. Attorney General. U. S. 
Senator, and Ohio Attorney 
General William B. Saxbe. 
He ia rumored to be a poeaible 
candidate for Ohio Attorney 
General next year on the 
Republican ticket
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PHS alumna, Miss Mack Vji 
appointed NCTC instructor '

An alumna of PI)rmouth 
High achool, Patricia Ann 
Mack has been selected aa 
the new full-time instructor 
in the communcaCiona de
partment of North Central 
Technical college, Manafield.

She was graduated from 
Capital univeiuity with a 
B.A. in English, completed 
work in English education at 
Ashland college, and re
ceived her master’s degree 
from Bowling Green Stale 
university. Her experience 
includes working in the 
Harry C. Moore Center and 
the English department at 
CapiUl university; editorial 
intern at Charles E. Merrill 
Publishing Co-; copy writ
er editor for the Johnson 
Publishing Co Rocky Moua- 
tain Musical Express and

New Morning Composition; 
the Richland County Office 
of Education; general studies 
writing program at BGSU; 
department of technical pub

lications at Diabold Eiectroo- 
ics and part-time inatnictor 
at NCTC.

She ia the second daughter 
of the R. Harold Macks.

CXir Freedom 
SafesuaidsYour Freedom

i.
i-

ITS CRIME ViMCH TIME
SUSPECT
IDENTITY

CHART

PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION

HAIR 
COLOR-CUT

EYES-EYEGLASSES

HEIGHT

COMPLEXION

BEARD
MOUSTACHE, SIDEBURNS

SHIRT

IN AMERICA
Crime i« everybody’k problem. It ibould be in everybody’! eelf-inter- 
eet to contribute lomc efTort to • eohition.
Crime Watch ia just that kind of a procram. It operataa on the aim- 
pie premiae that there’s safety in numbers. And it is to atructured 
t^t a child, an adult, a senior citizen, men, women—all can par-

SPEECH CHARACTERISTICS ^Slln America poae. a threat to every home. P«nrfe a» endm.-
routine taaka. The Citizen Crime Wetcl 
[ to urben and suburban areas all over

(ACCENT, LISP, ETC.)

n>e orfanizatioD is aimpie. A dty ia d 
each zone and finally, block by block \

gertd at they go about their routine taaka. The Citizen Crime Watch 
program, wUch is spreading to urban and suburban areas all over 
the nation, ia intenaed to m^e the buaineaa of neighborhood dime 
riskier for the felon and a lot safer for you and your neighbora.

hiATinkiii iTv tc 1..U/VU/U Briefly ateted, Crime Watch ia a non-profit organization of dtizena
NA UVNAUTY, IF KNOWN ^ „ .^llinf to look for and report eucpicioue activity so that

profeaaional p^cemen can inveatigate.
is divided into zones.. Areas within 
)ck within each area.

Membeia who join learn how to be more obaervant and how to report 
a crime in progieaa or its occurance and bow to provide police with 
helpful information to identify the suspect 
'The procedure to follow in reporting likelihood of a crime ia:
1. Identify yourself by name, addiem and phone number. State that 
you an a Crime Waumer.
2. Say what land of crime or auepidous activity you have obaerved.
3. State when this happened...or is happening.
4. Give the address or provide a landmark or something to help the 
police rush speedily to the scene.
5. State if you beheve the suspect to be arme<i...and what kind of 
weapon (Knife, gun, dub).

6. Detcribe the auapect by age, race or comf^zion, approximate height and weight 
identifying kind of clothing worn, any prominent featun such aa mustache, beard, 
scan, tatooa, lam or amall noae, ears, color of hair and type (long, crewcut. kinky, etc.) and 
whether or not the suspect ia wearing glasses.
7. If driving a vehicle...what kind? What color? What 
an the last three numbers of the Ucenae plate?
8. In what direction was the suspect driving...or fleeing?
9. What was stolen...or what criminal activity took place?
10. How was entry gained?
It ia important to ^ a Crime Watcher and not a Crime Stopper. Never try to appnhend a

' " ‘ r their inter

WEIGHT

VISIBLE SCARS. 
MARKS. TATTOOS

dangerous felon. Report immediately on the telephone to the police for their intervention

-VACATION PROTECTION CHECKLIST----
Any time you’ll be away from home for serveral days:

1. Notify a trusted neighbor, nlative or friend that you'll be gone. Ask 
them to keep an eye on the house.
2. Leave a key with neighbor, nlative or friend that you trust to look 
inaide the bouse daily, if p^ible. Do little things to make the house 
look lived in...such as narrainging a shade or drape.
3. Make arrangementa to have your lawn mowed.
4. Stop newspaper delivery.
5. Have the poet office bold your mail.
6. Have a neighbor, nlative or friend pick up anything that ia delivered 
to your home.
7. If poasible, have a car parked in your driveway.
8. Notify police that you an out of town and how long vour house will 
be unoccupied. Let them know if anyone is allowed to check the inaide 
of the house while you an gone.
9. Remove anything of great value from \rour home...color TV, silver, 
cryetal, jewelry, valuable collections—and put in a safe place or in the 
custody of a fnend.
10. Use timer switches or aak a mighbor to turn on lights, play a radio, 
turn outside lights on at auaaet and off at dawn.

number when you can11. If you know whare you’ll ba, leave a ph 
be contacted.
12. Notify the prdiea on your latura, eapeciaify if it is aarbw than as- 
pDctod.

oSSSSTASUSSSS.

.. .fi;:';
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•tilin apartmmt, oomptotely 
ftirai«h«L Pnvato cntraooa.ramwMo. mvatc cntraooa.

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
^ Thomaa Organa with **Color 
I Glo", Story & Clark. Kim- 
I teU and Kohler & Campbdl 
I piasoa. See them at TAN- 
% N£R'd PIANO A ORGAN 

SALES, 2 miles south of 
^tica. tfc

_ pi^uMBlNG 
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATINC
Plymouth, vr., kvi. i 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DiTRiTHAviS
IT, INC.

I and Hard and Soft

' TeU-emjou«w - 
advsrtising modhua..

OPTOMETRIST,

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

• Monday, Tueaday and Friday 
8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am. to 5:30 jxm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Satuaday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an apiMint-

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 

. aizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akiUed jeweler. All work dond* 
in the store Farrell’a 
Jewdry, 9 £. Maple SL. 
WiDard, Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electr.c motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE‘8 PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

PRINTIN6
THtsSs •

STAT/Qi^eer
Bussess fORMS
coMntif iMOr

Shsfey Pristiil

Houle 224 - listen. Ohio 448.MI 
014.2MSI 687.1425

Our Freedom 
Safesuaids\bur Freedom

Then v°u'>l want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

WANTADS^EIX 
WANT ̂ D8 SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Afc'» RextMir Rainbow 
Salet * Service 

New Wuhinsfon. O. 
44854

TeL 498.2328

FOR SALE: Surplui jMpe. 
c«n and truck, available, 

aell under S200. Tel.

w to pur- 
8.22.5.19c

H »K SALE: Five rtM»m htiuse

HOMEOWNERS how would 
you like to buy a (all risk), 
which means top of the line 
homeowners policy at the 
same rate as the town’s with 
a full time fire department 
This means low. low rates 
with quality protection. If so 
call (collect) Light Insurance 
Services. 22 Main Si.. Shelby. 
Ohio 44875. 347-1206.

thru Oct. 8
FOR SALE: 36-in. front door 
and storm door. Call Ivan 
Hawk 687-5484: 8p

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

WeHtinghuuse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes'Gardner, Inc.

Carfits
(Domco, Armatrofig,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PalatS (Custom Colors!

Veraisli I Staiat 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors' Prices
tow s CkRPIT

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, Oct. 8 
2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
. 19 Park Ave. 

Plymouth
Four bedrooms, newly 

remodeled, double garage, 
cyclone fenced yard, 
screened breezeway. Pos
sible owner participation in 
finaneing. Your host is 
Harley Barber. Tel. 347- 
2:i.">o.

Perri Realty 
Tel. 347-2003

FOR SALE: 10 room home 
close to downtown. This 
home needs some repair bo( 
look at what it has. Over 2 
acres in town, nearly newgaa 
furnace, aluminum siding, 
new electrical entrance. 
Good income potential aa a 
possible up and down duplex. 
All this for leas than $20,000. 
Call 687-3451. 8,15p

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE. 
Oct. 9. 9 a. ro. to 6 p. m., Oct 
10. 9 a. m. to noon. 206 Trux 
St. Nice winter clothing and 
household items. Bake sale. 
Lots of home made goodies.

t’LASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASS1F1E1>S SELL

POEMS
WANTED

Hie Society of American 
Poets in order to stimulate 
membership is publishing a 
book of poema.
If you have writtema pokat- 
(24 Unea or Isas) and would 
like to have it coosiderud for 
publicatioo. send your poem 
with a self-addreaeed

of American PoeU. P. O. I 
82542. Tampa. Florida 33682.

8.15.22.29r
LEGAL NOTICE 

CASE NO. 44387 
Notice ia hereby gtven. 

that Opal J. OacoU. 66 MiU 
St. Plymoeth. Ohio 44866. 
haa been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in the 
eetate of Jmm L Jaoobe 
deceased late of Plymouth, 
Richland County. Ohio. Date 
Sept 25.1981.

Richard ML Christianaea. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division, 
Richland Coun^, Ohio

lAlSc

Onfy the ,,
Newspe^^ ^ Speak your mind 

by letter to the editor

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

UTTBIHUirrS
OWrSDRIVBIS.

i/.'
ACUUNUrOHK)VunatAur

ALL SEASONS
Real Estate Associates

OUR NEWEST USTING - LAND CONTRACT 
POSSIBLE. Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath home in 
Broolu court Hurry to aee it before open houae on 
Oct 25. Excellent buy and good financing. Call John 
Faziini 687-1872.

Liated last week, thia 3 or 4 bedroom home ia cloae 
to the grade school. We will hdld o|»n bouse on Oct 
25 and if it does not sell soon, rent it for the owners 
Buy now. Payments cheaper than rent Call Judy 
Hedeen 687-6624.

John Hedeen, Broker 
Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

. . . keep Oct. 14 open so 
you can take advantage 
of our shoe bargains 
during our Midnight 
Sale.

JOIN
OUNNSW

auoecLUB

The Shoe Box
SOW. Main, SheliY

Monday, Tuesday, 'nioraday, Saturday, 9—6:30; 
Friday. 9-8; Wadneaday Cloaad at Noon.

SKSS?"”sassa.ttitnamptiistreMjsr.

Be a, 
neighbor+
Neyibor.

The American Red Ccom.

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 366 WILLOW DR., PLYMOUTH 

TEL. 687-5484
173 Four bedroom home in axoallwt oooditkn and 
location. New roof, stucco siding, three car garanv. carp^ 
drapaa, new hot water heater, new gaa fiamaoe.
183 Two bedroom in exoallent condition, wdl inaulntad, 
carpet, two baths, new energy eflfidant furaaoe, baeemsnt.
garage, stove, refrigerator, drapea. 
191 Large houae on 2^^ a 
schools. Call Lee Welker.

house on acres tloee to downtown, does to
bedroom home, two fireplacee, new steam 
some copper plumbing, bam. Posaiblt 

existing mortgage at 8W%. $32,000.
199 Newly liated four bedroom home, modaim kftrhsp.

..arge f 
fumalace, 

lumption of
199 Newly liated four bedroom home, modam kttrhsp. 
paneled living room, gas ftimace, in good oaifhbcehood, 
close to schools. Poetibie land contract

Ruth Hawk. mgr. 687-5484 
J. Harold Cashman. 687-4703 Lynn Caahman, 347-1249 
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451

Pauline Condon-Broker

Sarah Horton. 68T’-61 16 
Lynn Caahman, 347-124» 
Paul Newcoma. 936-1966

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company women 
recommend.
If you really take pride in yonr carpet, call 
for a free ekiimate.

•h Any couch up to 7 ft. and any J 
♦ regular chair at J
i $i;X|96 for a savings of up I
J -W to $11.00. J
|( Any sire Living Room and Hall at -jl 
^ ^29^^ for a savings of I30.M. ^

589-6346

^£nyf7{Uriep V/ac£^
Carry Out Drive Thru

1 1

Minutes From Downtown Plymouth 
in New Haven

Save 20C Mike Sell’s Potato Chips 
Twin Pack $!«•

Featuring Smith Dairy Products 
This Week’s Special Save 20f 

16 oz. Small Curd Cottage Cheese 856
m. u, 11 .10 M.mdav-Thunulav nr. ri^l„

8 .. n.. to 12 :l« p m. ^•ridH^ -S.lurday ’ R««eem
H a. m. to t! p m, Sunday U8DA Food SUuapu

The Only Complete Convenience Store 
Around With Faat FViendly Drive Thru Convenience

Why feSNe home when you can phone sodal securRy. COMMC
&G0MC?

nght mw PraKsan (Mioic 
mdJewiihreHcfand 

devdafxnmuaenciaaic vmricing lognhtfn gha new lifewahurtaiyiaurid 
Fleam hejriliem

niA^GIVE.
IntcrftidtHuoovAipat 

paBrnWOOmKiim 
Ncw\bik.NY I0t» .

CLARBIKIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

Wheruvwr you're gong, d’s better to go 
together Ail across the ooun^. 

folks are ftntkng that carpoolirv 
peys ‘Cause it saves effi 

Itsav^sfuel Anctitsur 
sevesmeney ^

So carpool Americiri 
Share a ride with a friend.

, 160-800-362-2170 
8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.

(Best UsM to esUt bsAwe 11, alter M

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Elach additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

■1I
r-




